Manhattan Family Church: Last Call to Register for the Witnessing Experience
Miilhan Stephens
May 13, 2022

Dear Brothers and Sisters of New York, District 2:
Tomorrow, we will begin our "NYC New Life Witnessing Experience" campaign, led by our District and
Manhattan Pastor, Rev. Miilhan Stephens along with our Manhattan Pastoral Team. As a District, we
would like for all of us to come and work together to respond to True Mother's call to create more citizens
of "Cheon Il Guk" through witnessing. We know that giving birth to spiritual children is no easy task. But
as the saying goes, it takes a village to raise a child; therefore, as a community, united in our witnessing

spirit, we want to offer these three weeks of substantial training and orientation to witnessing! Let's do
this!
We also would like to provide some witnessing education resources that can better prepare you for the
next 3 weeks:
Please feel free to watch Takayo Hiraki-Holmes presentation on one on one witnessing:
www,accelerateministry,com/offers/EGdR27Fv/checkout
And click here to gain access to the resources (this also includes blessing education, CheonBo, etc.)
Here is the following schedule that will occur in the next three weeks
Date/Time:
- After Service... 11:30 - 2:00 PM
- May 15th, 22nd, and 29th
- Meet Up Location: 4 West 43rd Street (Everyone is welcome to join our service at 10am)
For all who register, we highly encourage that you adjust your schedules to free up your Sundays so you
can attend all 3 weeks!
To register, please click here:
docs.google,com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScftIFUcJ9C3v2sdmMeWjoKoOlgtjGOu5Q5Thj2rF3Uw8Cgg/viewform
Deadline to Register: Tonight Saturday May, 14th, at 6pm! You will receive an email later today
regarding more information about tomorrow.
If you have any questions, feel free to reach us at manhattanfamilychurch@ gmail,com
We hope to see many of you there! Thank you and God Bless!
Sincerely,
HPHC of Manhattan Pastoral Team
HPHC of Manhattan
4 West 43rd Street.
Room 717
New York, NY 10036
Email: manhattanfamilychurch@ gmail,com

